
Musicians are calling attention to th
A tht influenza or grip has come to

In the larger cities there has been
Priced increase in diseases affecting
Koreans of respiration, which increase
.tmbuted to the prevalence of influ- -'

persons who are recovering from
influenza are in a weak conditionoot

Jj peculiarly liable to pulmonary dis--

m Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
-- res coughs, bronchitis, lung "trouble"
J other diseases of the organs of res--

those whose strength and vitality
vt been exhausted by an attack of grip.
It purifies the blood, cleansing rt of

i( poisonous accumulations which breed
d feed disease. It gives increased ac-1T-itr

to the blood-makin- g glands, and
. increases the supply of pure blood,
jch with the red corpuscles of health.

A word for your 'Golden Medical Wcov- -
' write Mrs. H. A. Bfncitr, of Keen.

S'bocton Co .. Ohio. "We hT bm using it
, f,milr medicine tor more than four years.

u a cough remedy and blood purifier there Is
M(h.i)l Getter, and after having the grip Dr.
Pince Golden Medical Discovery is Junt the
nht medicine for a complete bracing up."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med

ial Ptscovery." mere is nouung -- jum
is good " for diseases of the stomach.
Wood, ana lungs. .....

The sluesfish liver is
. I. ..u nt ir '1TTS a IPHtU III tf I I MI 11
XUC uc w ' - ---

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

Lewistown Division.
In effect May 25, 1902.

rtSTWABD. I STATIOKS. I KAWTWAUD

AM P M

... Ill HI flnnhtirv 9 20 y

.... H, ill neuniwniii juiiviiuu 9 09 4 4')
M

. inn
'

bvliniirrore 9 04 4M
Pawling B58 4 27

Kreamer 49 4 1i:l

Meisrr 8 47 4 20

.. low Jnlduleburg t 4 4 18
... 1Ail Henfer 8 841 4 07

Beavertown 8 8 57

via HIM Heaver Spring 8 20 8 59
Willi 818 833 U1H Kaubs 44

..VI II M McClure 8W7l 8 3

Wanrir 7 57! 8 28
11 Sbiudle 7 54' 8 2
:: : Painterville 7 49 8 2o

55 iu2 Naitland 7 4.1 8 18
Ijwdtnwn 7 85' 8 Ug;'?!S 11 42 Lewistown (Main Street, 7 33 B8

fjjs 1145, Lewistown Junction. TM 8 0o

Train leaves Sunbury 6 80 p m, ar
rives nt, NfilinReTOVfl 5 45 D HI

Leaves Selinsgroveri:00 p. m arrives
nt. Snnburv b:T5 d. m.

Cuius leave Lewistown Junction :

1 40 tm, 10 14 am, 1 10 p m,130p m 4 37p m, 7 OVp

m, a U p m, U 88 a m (or Altoona, Pittsburg and

Fur Hal'tlmore and Washington 805 am If M,
I W. I !. 4 83. 8 10 p m For Fhilailelphla and New
V6 5S,B05, 9 80 am, 103 IIS 4 8 and 1118 p
m Uarrltburg 8 10 p m

Philadelphia & trie K n Division.
AND

NOKTHKKN CENTRAL KAILWAY
WESTWARD,

Trim imvesi Sellbiirrove Junction dally tor
junl'Uiy and West.

a m, 12 58 p o, 4 52 p m. Sunday as a m,
s 41 d in.
Trims leave Sunbury dally except Sunday:
15iT am lor ButTalo.l 24 a m tor Erie and

l ra (or Bellelonte Erie and Oanandautua
i u a m tor Look Haven, Tyrone and the West..
I4S p m (or Buffalo, 1 18 p m (or Holletttnte
Ktne Tyrone and UanandalKUa
tlo m for kenovoand Eluiira

46 p m lor Wlllluuuiport -

Sunday li ar a n for Buffalo via En porlum,
1 Sl a m lor trie, 5 10 a in lor Ens and Canny,
datniia 8 M p m lor Wli- -

lllin for Lock Haven and
(limsport

(tf am, Mi a m 2 00 and 5s!5pm lor Wllkea-biTr- ti
and Maelton

t U a in. 10 in a in, 2 05 p in, 5 85 p lu lor Sliamo-kJ- u
iind Mount ('uruiol

SuinU) 9 65 a m lor Wtllin'barre
EASTWARD.

Train leave Scllnsnrnve Junction
10 W a in, dally arriving ut I'lilliidelplila

317 p m V York 6 53 p iu Baltimore 3 11 p in
Vt H!iitl)ttoli 4 10 pin

Ail" p m daily arriving at I'lilladolphia
10 2ii ui New York 8 53 a in, Baltimore 9 45 p in

iu id p in.
tip in, ually arrlvlnir at Philadelphia

4 a in, New Ynrk 713 a ui, Baltimore 2 30 am
Wi.hhiKton4 115 a m

Trains alo leave Sunbury :

i St! a m dally arrlvlnir at Fhlladeldhla 8 62 a ra
haltlmore 7 20 a m Washington 830 am New
York 33 a in Weekdays, 10 i a m Sundays,

3.'1 tin dally arriving at Philadelphia 722
tm.Nt'w York 9 S3 a m, 10 38 Sundays Baitl-tnci- e

l to a m, Washington 830 a m. Baltimore
11 :o D n . Wullinirton i it d m.
75 a ra week days arriving at Philadelphia
11 is a in, New York 13 p in, Baltimore 12 10 p
u, .lamuKiuu I ID p III

I pu. week days arrlvlnir at Philadelphia
la ii in, r w York 9 30 p m, Baltimore 8 vo p m
Wartilntrtoi 716pm
1 4i p iu dailv, arriving at Philadelphia 7 32 p m
New York 10 23 p m, Baltimore 7 30 p lu, Washi-
ngton 8 as d in

Vnin! also leave Sunbury at 950 a m and 20
and 31 p m, lor Uarrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Kultluiure

1 . K. WOOD, Gen'l Pans Agent
1. 11. UlTcniNSON Uen'l Manager.

REV1VO
,

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

IPC SI STCaSV J. of Me.
USULaV'F VIT

fueesthaabenreatilUln'SOdaya. It act!
owertully and quickly. Cores when all others fait

loana men 1U regain tliolr lost manhood, and old
" faeovar their youthful vigor by nslng
vlTO.. It quickly and surely reatoru Ntrrou

U Vitality. ImpoUney, Nlgbtly Emlssioaa,
Power, Palling Memory, Wastlns Dlaeases.andu tffecta of e or excetaand IndiaereUoa,

nich unatsono for study, buetnoss or marriage. II" only cum by starting at the seat of disease, bul
it!!""' Ber tonlo sod blood bolldar, bring-- !

back the pink glmr to pal chMks snd re-S-i
,h flr of yonth. It wards off Insanity

CoosumptloD. Insist on baring KETIYO, ns
Jnr. It eaa be esrrl9d In veat pocket. By mall,
ifOjwpokse.oeli for SMAO, with potd-J-v

wrlttsa rumrmntaa to ear or tfjoad
aaemoaay, Oroalarfna. Address
wyal Medicine U,l6SoS

or tale in Middhburqh, Pa.,
MIDDBLEUROH DRVG fa

SOFT WORDS OF BEGGARS.

By Which They Seek tt Tarai Aw
the. Wrath ( Taa Wkt Re.

fase Then Amm.

In the severity of a Chicago winter
the able-bodi- ed Chicago beggar ha
a certain temerity that deserts him
as the mercury column rises to the
dignity of a July day, says the Trib-
une. With the mercury ten degrees
below zero it is not an uncommon
thing for a street beg-jra- to curse an
unwilling citizen to such an extent
that a policeman take him to the
station in a patrol wagon. In these
warm days, however, the able-bodie- d

man who wants a "little assistance"
has taken a new tack.

A prosperous-lookin- g citizen stood
in La Salle street the other day at
noon when a husky fellow lounged
up to him and asked in the well-know- n

whine:
"Mister, could you give me u little

assistance. I "
"Xo, sir," vas the emphatic re-

sponse, "I wouldn't give my er

a bite of bread if she was
twice as thir.sty ns you are at this
minute."

"Thank you, sir; thank you, sir.
I'm much obliged to you," was the
humble reply to the tirade. "I "

"0, don't mention it," returned the
citizen; "you can't pawn it. I've got it
covered by copyright."

l!ut ns the fellow slouched away it
was evident that most of it nil was
lost on him.

DEADLY VOLCANO GAS.

Sin Id o llitve (nilnrU the Fpeedj- - ll- -

nlullun of Kverone of Sou- -,

frlere' Vlcllnm.

fien. Kiirwoiiil wlio reeeived a re-

port frnni l.ient. Jere It. Clnyton,
Kiirurt-on-

. coiu'erninu the (lis-- t
ribat ion of nieilii'iil siiiilies lo Hie

people of the West Indies suffering
from the effects of the revent volrunii;
eruptions, snys that, ns near as could
lie ascertained, the cnuse of death
was the explosion of nil i n Ha m inutile
pas which was emitted by the moun-

tain, reports n Washington exchange.
The most plausible explanation of the
conditions found, he says, was given
by Lieut. John J. Keilly, a member of
the expedition, who suggested that
the gas as sent forth by the mountain
was not inflammable until mixed with
a pertain ipiantity of oxygen, and that
mixture was reached nt the time the
gas arrived at St. Pierre. It was firm-

ly asserted by nil the survivors that
everyone in St. Pierre was dead tliico
minutes after the explosion too!;
place.

The medical men say that the cause,
of death nt St. Vincent seems to have
been sulphur dioxide, or a similar gas,
emitted by Sotifriere. A few persons
were injured or killed by falling rocks.
Burns were found on the posterior sur-

face of the exposed part of the body,
indicating that everyone was running
away from the mountain.

THE BREEZE CURE.

Denedlrlnl KnVet of HIiIIiik nt Full
Speed In a Vehicle of II lull

Slulor l'ower.

The medical journals declare that
to ride in nn automobile nt full speed
is an excellent tonic. It "sends rushes
of pure air through the nostrils into
the lungs, while the beating of the

ame pure air against the face has the
effect of hardening the muscles nnd
of quickening the circulation." This
is what any brisk movement in the
open nir will do, especially if the wind
is blowing, says the Hartford Times.
Could not the effect be produced by
a reservoir of compressed nir connect-
ed willi a six-inc- h pipe'.'

The passenger could sit in a chair nn
the porch and let the breeze be turned
on him nt the same velocity that lie
would be carried against the nir in
an automobile. Me could wear his
leather coat nnd goggles and have all
the benefits of a rapid ride without the
danger of running over pedestrians.
A steering wheel could be furnished
to complete the resemblance. From
time to time water could be allowed
to trickle into the pipe and a driving
rain be produced. Or salt water could
be used and the effect of sailing in a
stiff breeze be given. The plan is
worth considering. It is not patented.

1'nnr Jena In I'n!etlnr.
One of the highest Jewish authori-

ties in Palestine tells me, says William
K.Curtis in the Chicago Kecord-IIeral- d,

that at least 35 percent, of his religion-
ists in this country to-dn- y nre sub-

sisting directly or indirectly on char-
ity, nnd at least 20 per cent, nre abso-

lutely dependent upon foreign benevo-
lence. About one-ha- lf of them have
sought here nn asylum from persecu-
tion. They have fled from Poland,
Kussia and lloumania. The remainder
are aged or infirm persons who
a grave in the sncred soil. They come
here to die. The Mount of Olives is

covered with cemeteries, nnd the slopes
of the hill upon which Jerusalem is

built are occupied by neglected grnves.
Quite a number of Jewish scholars
come here to study. Others nre at-

tracted by sentiment nnd some come

because they know they wjll be sup-

ported by charity.

CanvaiMln br Proir.
A company tins just been formed

!n France to relieve parliamentary
candidates of all the worries of a
general election, rosters, agents,
orators, audiences all are found.
Voters, however, are not supplied,
but if the candidate Is not elected the
company guarantees to return a third
of whatever ho may have paid to se-

cure his return.
Grafted Erellda.

A Philadelphia physician recently
successfully grafted a set of eyelids
for a patient who had lost his own la
t, fire.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Laao tm (he lematl.aal Series
(or Aosraat Its. llMia Report o(

the Spies.

T1IK LESSON TKXT.
(Numbers 13:-H- :t.)

tt. And they went and came to Moms,
and to Aaron, and to all the congregation
of the children of Israel, unto the vrllOr-B- e

of Puran. to Kade.-h- ; ar.d brought
back word ur.to them, ui d unto all the con-
gregation, ar.d shttd them the fruit of
the land.

Ti. And they to!d him, andi aald: We
rams unto the land whlihtr thuu stntest
us. and xunly It iloueih with milk and
honey; and this la the fruit of It.

2S. Nevertheless the people be strong
that dwell in the lunu and the cities ura
ttallrd, and very great; and moreover we
saw the children of Anak there.
'. The Amaleklles dwell In the land of

the south; ar.d the Illttltes, and the Jebu-site- r.

and the Amorltes, dwell In the moun-

tains; and the Canaanltea dwell by tha
sea, and by the coast of Jordun.

30. And Caleb stilled the people before
Moses, and raid: Let ua go up at once,
mid pogMvsa It; fur we are well able to
ovtrcome It.

31. But the men that went up with him
luldi: We be not able to go up ugulnst ih
people; for they are stronger than we.

32. And they brought up an evil report
of the land which they had geurched unto
the children of Israel, suylng: The land,
through which we have gone to search
It, Is a land that eateth up the Inhabitants
thereof; audi all the people that we saw
in it are men of a great stature.

33. And there we saw the giants, tha
suns of Anuk, which come nf the giunta;
and we were in our own sight as grasshop-
pers, and so we were In their sight.

1. And all the congregation lifted up their
voice, and cried; und the people wept thut
night.

2. Ar.d all the children of Israel mur-
mured n gainst Moses and against Aaron;
and the whole congregation said unto
them: Would Ood thut wo had tllod in the
land of Kgypt! ur would Uut!i we had died
in this wlldernese!

J. And wherefore hath the Lord brought
us unto this land, to fall by the sword, thut
our wive und our children should be a
prey? were it not better for us to return
into Kg.vpt?

4. Audi they swlil one tn unothi r: lt ua
make u ciiptdu:, and let us return lulu
Kgypt.

;ol.l!: TKXT. IIIcnsi-i- I U Mini nmn
Hint lunkrtk the Lord bin Iruxl.
4111 1.

OUTLINE OK Sl'ItMTritK SKtTION.
The lire und plague Num. 11 u

.Miriam's leprosy Num. 12:l-- li

The spies sel.t out Num. 13:1-2- 4
Tha spies' report Num. i:::2T-3- 3

The rebelllun Num. 14:l--

TIMK B. f. 14IHI.

l'LAl'K Taberah, Klbroth-hataava-

llaaeroth audi the Wilderness of l'aran.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Murmuring. The particular
trouble now wus the luck of variety
in food. The liiauna did not satisfy
the people. The plague (HiXI) wus
probably a natural conseitieuce of
overeating unaccustomed food, (iod
is generally able to let the law of
cnuse nnd effect administer the pun-
ishment his children need.

The Spies Sent Out. In Deut. 1:23,
the sending of the spies is said to lie
in answer to a petition of t lie people.
The men chosen, according to Jeho-
vah's direction, were the best and
most representative that could be

Kadi tribe had one of its
leaders among the spies. The com-
mission given the men was cleur.
The observations they were to make
included tlie "lay of the land," the
offensive and defensive abilities of
the people, anil the desirability of
the country for a lioimi. Verse 21
shows that they did their work very
thoroughly, for they journeyed to the
northernmost limit of the land in-

stead of stopping at Hebron or Iteth-el- .
The Anak tribes appear to have

been redoubtable warriors of great
stature, but they really made very
little trouble when Israel actually en-

tered the land.
The Spies' Keport. There have

been many tragedies in the national
life of the Hebrews. The failure at
Kadesh-lmrne- a is one of the first and
one of the greatest. Through all
these long and weary months since
leaving F.gypt the Israelites had but
one thought rest nnd home in the
promised land. Now they bad come
to the threshold. Their hope was
high. At last the land of their na-

tional dream, and of Jehovah's prom-
ise, was almost in sight. They de-

layed only for the report of the spies.
The men returned, and hope turned
to despair, simply because there were
obstacles to be overcome. The spies
reported that (1) the land "flowed
with milk and honey," but (2) there
were giants there. The ten spies
proved that they were still cowardly
slaves nt heart by emphasizing only
the latter.

In studying the lesson, note (I) t he
different ways of meeting obstacles;
(2) that (iod helps those who help
themselves. Israel wanted the prom-
ised land but was not willing to win
it. (3) The ten spies hud no faith in
(iod, nnd they were "as grasshop-
pers" in their own sight. The people
who have faith in (iod nnd faith In
themselves nre the ones who over-

come "giunts." (4) From Kadesh-lmrne- a

there were just two ways
open forward into the promised land
and backward into the wilderness.
Every life has its Kudesh-barne- a. A

great cnuse may come to Kadesb, fail,
turn back into the wilderness for 40

years, and come again; but a soul
r.eldom sees Kiidesh-barne- ti but once.
The Hebrews who fuiled died before
the second chance came.

The Kebellion. Kend 14:39-45- . It is
the old, old story of hopelessly try-
ing to get back a lost opportunity.

Ilam's Horn lllaata.
To impart happiness is to increase

Jt.
Following the Savior is fleeing from

sin.
Merices do not depend on merits with

God.
No evil can harm us as long as we

hate it.
Self-deni- al is the thermometer oi

true charity.
Heaven blushes for the man who

blushes for his religion.
The blue sky i always bigger than

the cloudsthough wo may notice it

Tfc Croodor ordeaa.
"la there anything harder to bear

than real trouble?" I asked of the
intellectual man who sat next to me
in the smoker.

"Only imaginary trouble," he re
plied. I

From his answer I knew that I was !

correct in my surmise. He was indeed
a member. In good standing of the l'hi-- J

losophers union. Judge. j

Another Victim. j

"Well, sir. it does look like l'rovi-- i
dence Is dead ag'in me!" exclaimed the
southwest Georgia man,

"Whv what's it beeu doing to you
now?"

"Well, just as soon as the sun got
hot enough to brile beefsteak, beef
went so high that 1 couldu't reach
it!" Atlanta Constitution.

The Hrritrd,
Smith Drown is the laziest man on

record.
Jones How so?
Smith When his wife asks him to

water herflower-be- d he throws a buck-

et of water on his Newfoundland dog
and then has him stand in the middle of
the flower-be- d and shake himself.
Tuck.

Proposal Postponed.
"I suppose you suspect whut I came

for?" he said, as he prepared to ask
her father for her hand.

"Oh, yes," replied the father; "yon
want to borrow money, but I haven't
a penny to' bless myself with."

And the young man deferred his pro-

posal. Tit-Hit- s.

Charitable View.
Miss Antiqunte Do you suppose he

really proposed to me because I hnve
money?

Miss Younger Well, of course, I,

don't know; but there's no telling
whnt a man will do in n fit of des
peration. Chicago Daily News.

Ja mm o Matter of ImwUd,

"What ever induced you to call your
daughter Daphne, Mr. Oldham?"

"Well, I dunno, except that she al-

ways kind of looked us Daphne ns any-

thing else to me." Chicago llccord-Herald- .

Bark Innurnnoe.
Glee Club Man You ought to s'ee n

snnrlse on the Pacific ocean. It is sim-

ply grand.
His Partner Why, I didn't know the

sun ever rose in the west. Yale l!ee-or-

Never XVIII Come Buck.
Sendy Swell I say, old chap, tell

ua the time, I'm sure your wntch
goes well.

Second Seedy Swell It goes beau-
tifully. It went six months ago to
my uncle's. Tit-Hit-

taaferf"
irith cute eggs, glua
and other things are
not fit to drink.

ILionGoffoo
Is pure, uncoated
coffee fresh, strong,
veil flavored.

Theseales aena
aquvriB qulltf

sad cethaeiSi Ate

VSG

Ll'U

For
sufferer

I at
nervous
years
Tabules,

them
retire

my
my

they
nervousness

The fivecent
ary occasion.

A Hard Taak.
"He ia the most sanguine man I

ever knew. He actually undertook to
teach a girl to love him because she
said she might learn.

"Other men buve tried it and suc-

ceeded."
"Yes, but this fellow tried to teuch

her by mail." llrooklyn Life.

Mbarrvlosr Child.
"Where does the electricity come

from that lights our houses?" nsked
the teacher.

"It comes from the wall," answered
the little girl who resided in- an
upartment house. "The janitor goes
und unbuttons it." Chicago Tribune.

The Wink Kfltned.
"I would like something with a

check in it," said the slow-payin- g cus-

tomer to the tailor.
"So would 1," replied the tailor,

coldly, with an unmistakable mean-

ing in the words. Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune.

A itenslblr IMvUlnn.
Life must hold both Joy and sorrow,
8mlli y and smile
tet the future all be gay.
Leave the tears to yesterday.

Wellington Star.

TIM. KI.Killll.U

He You haven't changed any since
last summer.

She l'e changed my name.
He Married ?
She No; divorced. I.ouUville Courier--

Journal.

At n 1'imli lonable llexirt.
"May 1 ko UithliiK. in am ma. dear?"

"oh. yes. my durlliiK daughter;
I'ut on your swellest bathing suit.

Hut don't go near the water."
Chlcugo Dally News.

Ailnm'n Tillatnke.
Freddie Topper, what does it

mean by Adam's one fatal slip?
Freddie's I'opi'cr - Not hanging on

to that rib, guess. N. Y. Times.

I.lfe Full of llUnpiiolntnienls.
"All things conic to him who wails."
"Yes; ami when they come he finds

that they weren't worth waiting for."
Hrouklyn Life.

ot Very DnnurroiiK.
F.thel-D- o you think that, (icorge

was- - struck bv my beauty f
CJari- -I hardly think that he was

severely injured. Tit Hits.

l.rnilinic Him On.
He Would your mother let you go

to the theater without a chapcrone?
She Not unless 1 was engaged, i

Edorata Yonr Ilowols With Cascarets.
Cnm.y t'ntliartlc cum ronstipntinn forever

0o.2"c. If C. C. C. fall, (lrinti-'lsi-s re'uinl urjnuB

rrnnrm A
o J01 oi
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OR. DATID KENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy

Is the Only Medicine that
will Positively Cure

GRAVEL AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS,

tha TfTnl

ley ,Manufacturing.
Comimny's Works,

w t m. I 1
LioCKporr, jx. says: i uuvu ueu
Dr. Davil Kennedy h Favorite Kennedy
until tr.i.kjl f :ld tmilblfl wit 11

gravel anil kidney complaint quite
severely, which lsithered me ft great
deal, and have found great relief from
its use. andean cheerfully recommend
it."

If you suffer from kidney, liver oi
bladder trouble In any form, diabeten.

Driglll S U1H

ease, rheu.
unit ism, dys-
pepsia, ooze
ma or any
form of Wood
diMcasc, or, if
a woman,
from the
sicknesses
peculiar to
your sex, ami

iaro not al
, ready con- -

vtnceti mat
Dr. David

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the medi-
cine yon need, you may have a trial
bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable
medical pamphlet, by sending your
name, witn post oineo nadi-es- s to tne
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Ron-don-

N. Y., mentioning this paper.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy is Bold by all druggists ut l.(KJa
bottle or 6 bottles for $5. U0 less than
one cent a dose. i

Dr. Pavl4 KtnDedy'auoden llnipilnstsntreltef.
uruljfla, Minim tliui, Bruises, Uuras. sjc, joc.

T 'i. CHOITSE,

ATTO HNKT AT LAW,
MlDDLKUORU, PA

All business entrusted to his oar
win leneiva moiuot attention.

jM l'HOTKtT Yol U ll'KAH.

Coiisultiilicii free.
Fee lc penile tit on SucceHH. KsbI 101

Mtlo . Stevens & Co.,
1 li- -l It b St., WaBhintiton.

eo w

K. 1 Pottiegcis
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSGROVE, PA.
All professional huslaesB entrusted to ray euro

w'.U receive prompt and careful attention.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

4s.
"fe

Raft-- . hv:iv ri'llubli'. I.nitlfa, ask nrtiRRlit ft
HM III.M IK M KMS.I.IMII III Hrd and

SJwll mm tnllic huit1, M'ttlt'il with blue ribbun.
Tak otlur. Krfuat dmiKriua

liiillittloiin. liny nf your ortiitKtst,
or M'tul l. in liutiH f.ir Particular, Trsll-Itliililul-

aii'l "Kfllla-- r Utr l.aillrtt.' I'l Uttrr,
hv rvturn nail. IU.UUUTviiIIUiuiiwIS. HoU T
ail UniKKiMK.

:iIIOHRHTKB CIIKMIOAI. CO.
IIS KlMtluin Squaiv, I'll I LA., I A.

Moullua tSU sapsr.

twenty years I had been a
from bronchial troubles ac-

companied with a hacking cough.
times suffered from extreme

prostration. About four
ago I began taking Bipans

and since then I have us-

ed pretty constantly. I rare-
ly at night without taking

Tabule, and I find they keep
digestive organs (which nat-

urally are weak) in good order, and
also allay my tendency to

and make me sleep.

packet is enough for an ordin
The family bottle, Sixty cents,

contains supply for year.


